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Athabasca University, Alberta's home-study
university, could be the answer.

We offer year-romnd registration and morethan
100 home-study credit courses wltW tutor support.

Find out abou<our "visiting student" 'adnriission
category designçd to accommodate students who
are currently registered in a degree program at
another institution.

Contact Athabasca University, 15015-123 Ave.,
Ednton, Mlberta T5V 1 J7. Telephone 453-3466
(Edninton) or ZENTfH 22273 (long 'istanoe iii berta><
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Victoia (CUP)- - Despité tremen-,
clous reslstance in Nelson BC, the,
David Thompson University Cen-
tre mfop-up operationss-bave
begun In the wake of the
governmtint's i'ecent announice-
ment to close the centre May 1.

The University of Victoria
Extension Program Direr-tor Gien
Farrell said his office Is forming
plans to end operations and fund
relocations -for 50 students who
must transfer to other Institutes ta
finish pirograms.

"Fift students in their first
a ear ofthe two year pro gramns will

eligible for furiding," Farrel
said.

The remaining 200fltm
and 100 parttlmesue ntswiliget
no assistance, he said.

MeanwhiIe, in Nelson, the
small clIocated in the culturally
rich Kootenay reglo.n of
Southwestern BC, the copimunity,
students and employees of DTUC
have formed fivé committees ta
fight the closure..

4he studo-ntsociety bas gien
$3000 for the battlie and has ired
Canaidian 'poet and form'er in-
stftlctor Tom Wayman ta coor-
dinatie the campaign.'

" fWe'it w ork like hell ta saveq
this place," said support staff
worker. Steve Geller. Student
so=t president Cary Shaw said

thttey hope to; educate the
government to show the decision
is politically unpopular, financially
unsound, and devastating for'the
community.

The Nelson Daily News
editorial page of january il 15
completely . coveoe by letters
expressing tc and en-
couraging reconsideration.

"The -ciosuré of DTIC is the
lagt straw in the demise of the city
of Nelson, perpetuated by, the
Social Credit government... this
city loses more than finances. It
loses its essential character,"
wrote Nelson resident Rosamund
Sorenson.

Te fera ma
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The .Associated 'tanadian
Travellers'(AC) Telerama, held in
SUB until last year, moves into the
new Convention Centre in its 1984
version, this weekend.

The Mayf ield Inn will also be
used as a site for the telethon,
whlch-is trylng ta raise funds for
new living facilities at Camp He-
Ho4-,a. Other proceeds go- ta
individuat and organizational pro-
jects' in the northern Aberta
disabled community.
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